Worldwide leader in the production
of Rosehip products, Oils, Exfoliants

Specialty Oils
Granasur produces cold-pressed, organic and refined Seed Oils. All of our
oils are produced in small-batch quantities to carefully preserve their
natural characteristics and benefits. Our products are then saturated in
Nitrogen prior to packaging. Quantities range from 5 to 190 Kg.
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Rosehip oil
We produce our oils from Rose hip seeds, whose plants grow naturally and
wildly in Chilean Patagonia, an area which is almost entirely free of
pollution and contaminants.
We pride ourselves on the natural characteristics of our products, this is
why we never use chemicals or solvents to obtain our oils. Additionally, we
produce our rose hip oils in small batches to maintain and preserve their
natural composition.
We produce our organic and conventional rose hip oils using a cold-press
system. Our oils are then saturated in Nitrogen prior to packaging to
preserve their characteristics.
Product is available as Natural, Natural Deodorized, Organic, High Color .

Grapeseed oil
Our Grapeseed oil come from grapes grown and harvested in Chile’s Central Valley.
It is of the utmost importance for us to conserve the natural components within
our products, we don’t use solvents or chemical treatments of any kind for our
products.
We use a cold-press system followed by a careful filtration process to create this
product, our products are then saturated in Nitrogen prior to packaging.
This oil is rich in nutrients and antioxidants that could help reduce skin damage
and blemishes.
Product is available as Natural, Natural Deodorized, Organic, Organic Odorless .

Cucumber oil
Our Cucumber Oil is extracted by cold-pressing Cucumber seeds in a careful
process that maintains the oil’s purity and natural components. We don’t use any
chemical processes to extract our oils. This oil has a yellow color and a fresh,
natural Cucumber aroma.

Raspberry oil
Our Raspberry Oil is extracted from the seeds of the Raspberry fruit, which grows
naturally in southern area of Chile. We obtain the oil by cold-pressing the seeds,
which is then carefully filtered to maintain the oil’s natural composition.

Hazelnut oil
The Wild Natural Chilean Hazelnut Oil is obtained by cold pressing the seeds that
grow inside the fruit of Gevuina avellana mol. This careful processing enables to
maintain its purity. No chemical processes are applied.

Scrubs and Exfoliants
We produce our scrubs by re-processing selected seeds bran. By doing so we
achieve the roughness that allows a soft and deep cosmetic exfoliation. Some
of our products enable the production of body treatment cosmetic masks.
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Natural and Organic Grapeseed scrub
Our natural and organic grape seed exfoliant is obtained after a carefully driven
grind process. The scrub is produced from grape seeds grown in the central
regions of Chile, well known for its quality vineyards. Its dark brown color, rich in
antioxidants and a very fine roughness will produce a soft and shiny skin.
Particle size range: 60 mesh (250 u) 90% min. - 200 mesh (74 u) 70% min.

Natural and Organic Rosehip scrub
Our Organic rosehip scrub is produced from a special part of the seed after the oil
has been extracted. This exfoliant has a particular roughness that helps the
achievement of a soft and clean skin.
This organic exfoliant is certified by BCS Öko Garantie Germany.
Particle size range: 60 mesh (250 u) 90% min. - 100 mesh (150 u) 60% min.

Natural Raspberry scrub
Our raspberry scrub, processed after extracting the oil form the seed, will give a
touch of class and distinction to your products. This exfoliant is perfect for body
application producing a clean and soft skin.
Particle size range: 35 mesh (500 u) 70% min. - 100 mesh (150 u) 65% min.

